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Tn {'. S-Bi** to-rlay. tl v onilr-n'inî* "I

WîHiâsn A. Grabitn, Senat«r «Vet fr »rn

North Carolina, werv presen ted. Ordered ty

bo laid on the tabl>'.
1) >ulittlc made a speech in support of the

' President's rc<x»usUuo ion policy.
Thc Ilyiice r-jcCluu, by a very large \ote

the- bill incorporating the National Protection
H.puestead Ca.
Tic bill proposed to chatter a company

with three millions capital, to provide home»
in thr-South to settle« without distinction
of color.
Negro suffrazo in Ihe District of Ceiurabii

wad discussed.
W'idiu.WtoN, Jan. 19.

Ia the Sentte, tho credentials of Marvin,
Senator elect iroiu F'orida, were presorted
Ordered tj He on tho table.
A bill onlarg'.ng the power* of '.he Freed

men's Bureau was discussed, and an amend
m»at to the bi'.l adopted, making valid fut
three ve rs instead ot forever as in tho origi
u"\ lilt the title t, lauls given 11 nt>g« e.» I j
orders issued at Savannah, by General Shet-
iu ii Ust winter.

In the House, Dening, of Conn., mad« a

»peech maintaining thit the government ha»
the right to b.lug tho Southern States to triai
as conquered rebels. II« said the louait)
ihire, whittle, the subra «sion of thepeopl«
being from necessity.

Ile mentioned a .-cries of guarani io < whtcl
'

ought to be exacted before they »bull be al
lowed representation, including thc perfee'
equality of the blacks, beforo the law, will,
tjc whites.

Smith, of Keutuckj*,. endorsed the Pra-i
dent's restoration policy. He denied tba
the Southern' States were ever out of th»
Union, and claimed that now they were obe
dient to the law they onght to be represented.

Congress adjourned until Monday.

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.-9uer
marc our railroad facilities are being renew¬

ed. There have been mary difficulties anc

embarrassments, and these, we ure glad tc
learn are belog rapidly overeóme. From iu
formation received from the Superintendent
now on the line of road, the work in thc di
rectioo of Columbia may he announced a>

completed to-dav. The road is now prepar¬
ed to resume the receipt of freight to lLai
point, and oo to morrow tba passenger train:
will run through the entire lice.

lu the direction of Augusta tho work i

progressing very satisfactorily. Five addi
tioual miles have been oppnod during tbtv
last weeli to the public, presenting eighty o:.e

miles of open road to Graham's Turu-Out.
Five other miles aro in readiness for thc rai!.,
and wi!l need only a few days for completion
»nd a further extermino,of the Lne. ,U-i«
terruptiou, that during tuis month it will be
open to Blackville.
The dutiej imposed upon the company have

been of thc most trying naturo. A fair ex¬

amination of the facts will show that durin»
thu five months, the period for which the»
have hid thc control of the road, there btu
been no unwarrantable delay or inexcusable
indifference to the public necessities in pu-h
ing forward thc neoded repairs. Within this
time three important bridges have been built,
all the wooden structures on the Camden
road renewed, and nu ch portions of the nul-
an were needed for the completion of the
Colombia road removed, ann" soventy-two
miles of additional track opened to the public.
During this tine t'.c transportation depart¬
ment had to hear tho weight of au unexpec¬
tedly heavy business. We trust that the en¬

ergy which ha* been di played will be con

tinned, and that it will soou be cur pleasure
to chronicle the thorough restoration of com
intinicatiun* between thc different portions
of this ami the adjoinlug States_Charleston
Courier, loth inst.

Act» ol'the General Assembly.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE FA av SUS A\IJ PLAN¬
TERS TO GIVE THEIR BOOKS IX EVIDCXCK
IX CKKTAIX CASES.
I. Ile ii enacted by'the Senate and House

of Jlepresentatiees, now met and * Utiny in
General Assembly, and by the authotityof
the same, That from and after the passage ol
this Act, bjoks of original entry kept by
farmers atid planters, relating to the trans¬
actions of their farms or plantation.«, shall be
receivable in evidence in all trials in which
the business or transactions of their farms or

Íilantatí. ru shall be called in question, as

>etwcen the farmer and planter ar.d his ern-

plo}ces, in tLe same manner as books of
merchants and shop-keepers now are.

In tho Senate Hou3e, in the twenty-6rst
day of December, in thc year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixtr-five.

W. D. PORTE rt,
President of the Senate.

C. H. SI.MONTON,
Speaker of thc House of Representatives.
Approved: JAMES L. ORR.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE LICENSE LAWS.
I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives, now met and silling in
General Assembly, and by Hu authority ofthe
same, That the City Council of Charleston,
the various Municipal Corporations and Boards
of Commissioners of Roads, and all other
persons or bodies corporate, in whom the
right to grant tavern licenses, or licenses te
retail spirituous liquors ia now vusted, be
and tho samo are horeby authorized to fix
the price of such licenses at snell Bums as to
them may seem proper : Provided, That the
rame shall not be less than fifty dollars for
each license.

II. That any person who shall violate the
License Law of this State, upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined in a sum not less than
treble the amount of the price of a license
prescribed, and, at the time of the commis¬
sion of the offence, existing for the local juris¬diction wherein snch offence is committed,
zad shall be imprisoned at the discretion oi
the Court

In the Senste Hortic, the twenty-first day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five.

W.D. PORTER,
President of the Senate.
C. IL SIMONTON,

Speaker of the House of Representative'. I *

Approved : JAM as L. ORR.

tar Tho Governor uf Indiana wants tho ne¬

groes of that Sti.te to bs allowed to vote.

/Sa?* A difficulty oceurred at tko Spotswood
Hotel, ea Friday, ia Richmond, between Mr. If.
Ä. PollardMr. Brooks, Richmond correspon¬
dent of tba Haw York Time«, daring whick, wc

learn, Mr. Brooks- was sereroly punished. The
affair grew -eat bf-tb* publication in the New
York TTmte, of the Sta, of a lotter with reference
la the late rencontré" Which took place in tba

Capitol.
J3T Tas oolérel imp« ¿aw spss removed

ft» JfbUBSJBppi i

SAVANNAH NEW3_From the Savannah
hrald of Wednesday, 17lh, wo dip the fl¬
awing paragraj lu :

THE TRIAL or G KN. MERCEB-The trial
f General H. W. Mercer before a military
omaiitaiou will be resumed this morning,
be witnesses sont for having arrived.
LAMAU Corros CASK -Aa unfounded re-

wrt having got into circulation concerning
;be sentence of G. B. Lamar, wo think it
proper to »tate, upon the highest authority,
.hat the finding* and sentence in his c:se

have not yet been promulgated.
jgiTGold in/New York 01 the l9«h was

at 28 c's. premium. Colton quote'1
at 50 et«.

THE ADVERTISER,
JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. «4, 18G3.

'J he New Code of Laws
A? i'.Tseil by tbe Legislature nt its last Session,
in rt-la'ton to Persons of Color, hrs Leon printed
in pamphlet form nt this Ofter, and is ready foi
deli* cry. P. ic-, 25 cts. per copy ; five espies for

0.

Thc Hule ÍM in Uvieratioa.
Our présent terms requiring eabsoi íptióas in

ad< .moe ar» now in operation, and we seed tbe
.t«^»v;/.-.rr TO NONI? anio»« tl»rs* rul-i is com-

..liud wiih. III currvirg ibis sjsttui into exem-

tijn, we are weekly parting with tome of our

nldt-iit, highest esteemed and most reliable fricad* :

but we bope theO.-paration will bu short, for they
arc .-ensil lo mm and cannot fail to soo tbe jo.;-
tiio and fuirncFS-yen, »«?< ..*«iVy-cf our course

Our Acknowledgement*.
We henrtily thank the following geutkmon for

late popers: Capt. TIMBAS Joxrs, Mr. M. LKBE-

scauLTZ, Joux lt. IIAMILTOV, Esq., Dr. J. F.
(ínirn.v, and Mr. JAS. N:t IIOLSOX.

Selling oil' nt Coat.
Rod tbs 0 .r'. of W.i---.i::, i LorKLA ca TLcie

*entltuien are rea ly i.r.d literally selliug off at

«oat. N«.w is the time to achieve gro .t bargains !
-. . » --

A Alan of Vast and Wottderftli Expe¬
rience.

A maa ol v*»t aud wonderful rxperieii»' i» our

U.teful »nd eaurg. '.ic freud Lebeiohultz. No
oue »i>l gdiu»ay titi, when h» r-i.-.d* Mr. L's. Card
in another C iumn. And nut only tsateful and

energetic, but alto uuuu rou» end original. Juit
returned from "'all the Seaport Towns. North and

South." What an admirable assortment of this,
tba* acd ike oib.r be uuit tare col'oetod ! And
we have n-.- doubt of the fail- Ho \t tho very
man to do iL Aui th;» good thing, th^t hr ¡.peak»
of, a« coming out »fa "'L ttl«." "Ok, thou iu-

vjUible spirit of Wine!"

Another New and Alluring Establish¬
ment.

Thai of C. A. Cn KATH A M A BROTHER-at th«
corner-threo doors below M. LKBK.CHCI.T/. A Co.

CHARLIB CHKATHAM and OI<CAR CnatTHAM are

too well kuown as bra re and chivalrous soldier?,
and high-mindud meuibtn of soeioty, to need

any elaborate introduction at our hindu. If ever

young mon doserved patr->n»go and suacc.-i, it ii

they. Most earnestly do wo bojie they will xieet

with both. TU'y have on hand choice Groceries
aud L:quor¿-fine Dry Goods-sp'endid a.sort-

meat of Shoe« Ae. Ladies, us w«ll as jLutlsinoR,
will secure bargains at CMKATUANS A tao. Tho)
advíNue in this number tf ihe Adttrtittr.

Thc Negro ut the North.
The New Yurk Tribt-t, the mouth piece of tht

Black Republicans, locking at borne »fairs, make:
tho following, to u*, astounding deveiuponunt,
That paper in a lato dato s.-.ys:

To day a black man ii not a 1 JWBV a lioenst
tu drive bit owo hors« and cart, and wurk foi
such 11« choose to tmpluy bim, right here in Non
Yu k. H-> has had a Lard »: niggle fo* tB-o fUfrj
secured, niter yeurs of insult ai d outrage It
bluek builder where this day to take a coalrael
to erect a boase or store for seme one who chu»
to employ bim, and should tinjdoy Mark earjen¬
ters aud uiai' ns on the job, we believe tboy would
ba stuned efl' it buiure the week'* oud.

A Hint to Somebody.
Wo have hearJ it intimutod by two or Ihre«

vary responsible gentlemen that, unless eorUiu
Road Commidsioaors put the roads in order in
tboir respective precincts by or before the next

spring term of Court, tke said Come-(ssioner»
will be reported for neglect of du'v. The road»

generally throughout thc Dis'.riut are certainly ia
a wretehed condition, and it behooves the Com¬
missioners to see to it ut «nv« that our bigbwajs
and byways are speedily worked on-and worked
thoroughly. Come, gentlomen, uarrhsl your
f.ree«,-whites and freedmen-and "pitch in"
with a vim and a boarty goo<' will ; and the task ol

rendering our therjegh'aroi passable again will
soon be aoeemplisbed. To wurk, to work, to

work. No better time than now.

Cotton ia Still King.
Go therefore to tito. lt. Crump A Cw., 2ti«,

Broad Stroot, Augustn, und buy Guano-or ory
other sort of Fertiliser you may pruftr. Tbiiy
k»op all sorts. Tbe grand desideratum now x

day« with every planter is how to make all that
ho po.sibly eau frum thu »oil Let him rush there¬
fore to Crump A Co., bid provide himself with
valuable Fertilizers. Ho will save half tbs labor
of former days, and make twice as much cotton ;
or euru, or pta», or vegetables, or auythiag that
grows out of the earth. And the more cotton and
corn he mikes, tba 111..ru money be will have to

buy grocerlee-and all uiannor of luxuries for
tho tattle-front Crump A Co. For they koop on

band not caly those popular Fertilizer«, but also
a larg, aud »plendid assortment of cboioo groce¬
ries. COB»ult their card.

Mopes' Nitrogcuizcd Phosphate of
Lime.

In another column, will bc found a roost impor¬
tant advertisement-that of II. W. Kinsman, 279,
King Street, Charleston. Wc particularly call
tho attention of Farmers and Planters to this
matter.

William G. Whtldcn.
William G. Wkil-Un, of 255, King Street,

Charleston, offers great inducements for d.alcrs
and shoppers in their panie ular line to pay Lim
a visit. Iiis stock of Croukury, China, Glassware,
PlutoJ Goods, Clocks, Wa'obes, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Ac, ¿e., cannot bo excelled either in quality or

quantity in tho Southern States. lie occupies
tkat prominent stand at the corner 0:' King and
Bsaufain Streets. His card will be found else,
where in to-day's inue.

F. Conner Ac Co.
Attention is called to the card of F. Conner A

Co., 7«, East Bay, Charleston, So. Cn. This firm
is permanently posted on East Bay as Commis,
sien and Forwarding Merchants, and Dealers in
Groceries und Provisions. Consignments solici¬
ted and quick returns guaranteed. They aro loca¬
ted in tho rory heart of business, and convenient
to shipping. Our people would do well to remem¬
ber tho name and whereabouts of this popular
boure.

% Complimentary to the Elect.
The Philadelphia Mercury tba» pays its re»pects

o Thad. Stevens on-1 Carl Schurz :

"And who is Mr. Stevens? Not a Pennsylv*.
lian, thank God, but a Yankee intruder into this
lute, whoso reputed wife is a negro, «nd whoso
hi.druu are mulattoes. And who is Carl cohuir ?
t wretched adventurer, wLo, a traitor ts his na¬
ive land, Sed hither for refuge, kept a lager-boer
aloon in this city, and failing in that, bas lived
vcr since on tho Government that bas rescued
im from the penalty of treason a-d tho obseori-
f of a scallion."

^fitT-Tbo Provost Marshal of Buffalo, New
ork, has had to pay a young man $1,150 f .r

ùse imprisonment.
.^53" The latest Boston notion is a " paper hat'*

_

impany which is nm forming. Paper hats, j
stcr-proof jmd dursiilc, to be mada fofroja I
gbt i» mttaljêvt «sata, \f

S»SSmomiSSSS»m?aoSSJSSSm

Secretary McCnlloch's Proposed
Scheme.

Net Living room to publish -'ho entire Report
if thv Secretary of the Triaaury, we continue tu
lotice suoh portions as are mast interesting and

mportant. Saerotary McCt'LLeru rays that
Taxas rary largely in different States, and in

llfferent countiis and cutics of tbe same Stitr,
ind aro everywhere so high tbat, unless proteoted
against them, tho bonds into which tho prosunt
debt (meaning ll.o talbnal dobt pf the United
States) niust bo funded, ennnut bc distributed
among tho peóple, except in wine favored Ideali¬
ties, unless they bcp.r a r?.t¿ ol' interest so high
nd to make thu debt severely oppressive, and to
render the prospect of extinguishment well nigh
hopeless. Kxempttd from local taxation (ly
which Mr. Med Li.ncii means State taxation)
¡bc debt eau, it is expect*d, be funded at an early
day ut five per cont : if local taxation be allowed,
no considerable portion of tho debt which falls
due within the nexi four years can bo funded at

home at lets than eight per cent. Tho Tax-payors
of thc United States cannot afford to have their
burdens thu» i ..oroasrd."

It is a leud'-r regari then for " tbs Tux-payers
of tho United State*"' that ¡uduc«s tLe Treasurer
to pro; o¿o bis present scheine. Struggling under
thc intolerable burden of Three Th-usaud Mil-
liun Dollars of public debt, baa Air. McCl'LLOcn's
bruin leeville addled, or i* lo calculating upon
the ignorance of tba people in puti g forth this
chem*, and telling them it is for their inters»! ?

tho scheme which ho jTopóies is simply 'his:
tbat the public debt, amounting to Three Thou¬
sand Million Dollars, be funded, i. e that tho

(à.itreintaeot Fuís 'n market aiiï soils its bonds to

tbe »mount of Three Thousand Million Dollar«:
oiid thcic bonds are to be forever held frei ot

tasatiou. Ho tells us elscwbora that tho whole
property oí the United Staios amounts to "Four¬
teen Thousand Million Dollars. Ho proposes
therefore that about ono filth of tho catiro pro¬
perty of the United States be made exempt from

taxation. And what class o'f property does ho

propose thus to exempt '. I* il ",0 properly of

tho peor ; ol' tho laboring class of tho pcoplo ;

ot small f riñera; ortho utoessarics of life? Just
tho reverse. Uo proposes to exompt three thou¬

sand milli-n dollars worth of Govornmont bonds
from taxation. And who will be the holders of

these bonds ! Why th« capitalists, the moneyed
men «-f the country, merchant princes, Wail

Street Bankers, sleek-jobbers; and the Shylock!
generally of the land. The eon.*urination of

this severne would *roct in a republican Govern¬
ment ike moît odious moneyed aristocracy the
world ever saw. Jews and stock jobber« holding
Three Thousand Million Dollars freo of taxation ;
abd the small fsruier, tho mechanic, the trades
ulan, »nd the poor of all eh»SOS, heavily taxed
to pay the.intcrest upon this gigantic debt to sup-
pott this numerous and nasty nobility! Would
the people of thc Nofib, and especially of the
North West, pay a tax of a million and a hall
dollars, the interost upon cucha debt as this?
We have sli&ngely mistaken their intelligence il

tboy do.
There must undoubtedly bc some strong reason

that urges Mr. MCCULLOCH to put forth such s

»chemo. Aud we accordingly find that reason in
bis admission that unless thee Bonds are ex-

empted from taxatiot, tboy vauuut Iv told. Thi»
we admit will very certainly be thc result. Il
vhree thousand inillien dollars worth of Govern¬
ment Bends subject to taxation be thrown upor
the market, thero will be few or no purchasors
M<iu»)od mon will be very shy of investing gon
inonwy iu Kunda which may inver be paid
Whether suth Bonds will ever be redeemed de
pends upon Ibo voters iu tho Uuited States. I
A maj «lily of the voters iu tho several S ates an

eppo«td ti paying the interest upon those Conds
they have but to eelect members of Congress wh<
will voie for their repudiation-and there will bi
an end ot tho Bonds. To coujecturo what tin

pnople will chuose to do iu such a caso, it woub
be well to inuuiro whit will be their intereti ; ai i
is a pretty safe calculation to suppose tbatmen wil

[bo funded, wL i the r these Bonds bs exempt from tax

a'iunornot, there will not be one man in ton wbi
will bo a Bond-bolder; or suppose tboro bo ono ii
three. Two nun thon out o' every threo in tin
country will bo taxed to pay tho interest on Loud;
in which tboy have no interest; and tho tax, Mr
MCCULLOCH himself admits, will bcyîrs per ceu

ou the res .urces of the country. Will tho gréai
mass of thc laboring pooplo of tho country, i. o

two-thirds, agree to pay this tax, for the benefit
of the remaining third-and that third the mon¬

eyed aristocracy of the laid?
These ar» questions that capitalists will look

eaut'iously into before touching Gorernmenl
Bonds ; and this the Treasurer is troll aware .of,
Honco his anxiety to have tkeso Bonds exempted
from taxation ; as otherwise tbore will bo no hope
of selling ilium. We bare shown tho monstrous

injustice which such a scheme would work to thc
poor and tho laboring men of tho country; and
it is for them to decide whothor or not they will
erect a perin .neut moneyed aristocracy iu thi
country.

The Anderson Intelligencer.
In Anderson we feel tho greatest interest, and

of Anderson we bare the pleasanteit rccollee-
:ious; for there, away youder iu the remote

depths of antiquity, buforo lifo had began to lose
its sweetest season, we spent some very happy
days. On this account, as well cs on account of
its intrinsic merits, wo always welcome tho An¬
derson InttlU<j**c»r. The Editer and Proprietor
of this admirable weekly journal is Mr. JAMKB A.
Ho TT, a popular resident for some timo, in funner

years, of our town. After distinguishing himself

greatly in the late war, he has "hung up bis
bruised arms for monuments," and taken to the
perilous and precarious new^juiper business. Wu
shake hands with you most oordially, brotber-
struggler, and wish from thc bottom of our heart
that you may find patronage and support com-

mtnsuratc with tho high morita of tbe hitUigtn.
uer.

" A Very Ancient and Fish-like
Smell 1"

Entering our sanctum suddenly two or thrco
days ago, we exclaimed, like Trineulo in Sbak-
spearo's " Tempest," a vary anciont and flsh-liko
smell !" Looking round, we beheld, laid out

straight on tho tablo, Uko a body on a cooling
board, a huge and splendid Salmon-almost as

big as the whalo that "gobbled up" Jonah-a
newly arrived present from our good friend, that
popular and enterprising Hardware Merchant,
THOMAS A. Boxr.s, Esq., of Augusta, Ga.-whose
liberal heart is always devising liberal things.
We acknowledge onr renewed obligations to Mr.
BOXKS-obligations which all who Usted the
Salmon highly appreciate and will long retumbar.

No Wonder.
Mr. FatutawouTH, of Illinois, a " so-called" white

man, and one of the Radical Republican members
to Congress, declared the other day that be had
rather sit in the Honse of Representativos wiib
Frttd 1/tugtat;-a coal-black nigger,-than with
Fernando Wood,-a white man and a gentleman.

A Word to Hmsekeepers.
lucently wo bad occasion to send to Mr. D. L.

FüLLlBTOx, Augusta, Ga., Dealer in Stoves, Tin
Ware, 4c, for a fow kitchen utensil.«, and had
tho pleasure of having uur order filled very sat¬

isfactorily, and, in our opialon, at rory low prices.
Therefore, to persons io Waat of Cooking, Parlor
or Office Stores, Tin Waro of any description,
Ovens, Oven-Lids, <tc, ¿c., wo would respectful¬
ly say, try Mr. FoLLiarbtr. His articles are of
the best quality, and prices very reasonable.

"f-'nMt Hind, Fast Find,
A proverb n-jver s»alo in thrifty mind." Seo

to it, therefore, that your Storos, Shops, aad
Dwellings aro curofully and securely luckoibjip
it night. Mr. B n VAX'S storo was robbed ton days
ige; and ono bight during tho pust week, an at¬

tempt was rondo to forcibly cnt>*r lin ustabliih-
oont of WITT ic GOOUK Threo holes woro bored
n the front door. The burglars, however, quitted
heir work without accomplishing tioir dongn.
"hey will no doubt muke farther attempts.

f3f- Tba .sheriffs ara soding larga cum hors os* I
Igst*tiona io Ltrstfian» /cr dîbt and laxa*. j j

The Authority of the Sword.
Wc publish bolow, a somewhat striking Gon-

sral Order from Gsn. CnAxr; We mast confess*
that wc d« not know exaotly wbnt it means. We
suppose, hewsver, that it is to prercnt us of th*
South-especially the former inhabitants ef the.
Coast and Sea Islands, now aliens and wanderers,,
plundered and penniless-from instituting suits
in the State Couits against the Northern mon,

and lately liberated nogroos, now in fraudulent
possession of their lands und houses, it at letti
implies, or seems te imply, .a thadowy outline o!

probability that these honîcs and Hnds maj some

djy bc restored to their rightful owners by the
decision of tho Umiftd St iii* Court». A little
comfort in that; if there ia any comfort in thc
whole matter !

GEXKr.tt onnr.ns-xo.
War Dept. Adjutant General's Office, jWASHIXGTOX, Jan. 12/ ls'iio. J

Mi'itary division and department commanders,
whoso commands embrnco or aro composod
of any of the late rebellious States, and who
have not already done so, will at onco issue and
o-force. oiders protecting from prosecution or

suits in tho State or municipal courin of such
States/all officers sud soldiers of tho armies ot

tho United State..-», and all persons thereto attached
. ir iu any wi*c thereto belonging, subject t'i mili¬
tary authority, charged with offences for act.«
done in their military capacity, or pursuant to

orders from pr-ipor military authority, and to

protect from suit er prosecution all loyal citiatns
or persons charged with off-nccs dono against tb»
rebel forces, directly or imliruolly, during tb«
existence o' the rebellion, and all persons, their
>, rents os employees, charged with th« occupancy
of abandoned lands or plantations, or the pos¬
session or custody of any kiud of properly what-
ever, wbe occupied, used, possessed or coutro'lèd
the same, pursuant to thc order of the President
or nny of the civil or mili tn ry departments of
the Government, and to protect them from aoy
penalties r-r damages tbnt may havo been or may
bo pronounced or adjudged in said courts in «ny
of suth cases, and also protecting colored persons
from prosecutions in uny of said St.itos charged
with offences for which white persons are not

prosecuted or pvnished In the same manner and
degree.

By command of
Lieutenant Genoral G KANT.

E. D. Townsond, Assistant Adj't. Gon.

Geo. W. Williams <k Co.
We invite special attention to tho nnnounco-

mont to-day of those famous Merchants and
Baukurs, GEO. W. WILLIAMS & Co. The thinly
ostiblishcd reputation of this widely known house
for probity, energy and liboral doaling, is suffi,
cié»t guarantee thnt all they offer todo will be
done in the most satisfactory manner; and all
articles they offer for sale will bo the very best
and purest in their linc of business. Their scenes

of action are Nos. 1 and 3 Heyne Street, Charles,
ton; and 147 Maiden Lane, New York. See
their Card elsewhere.

What Simon Thinks and Say» rind Doee.
Who is SIMON '.' Why the Head .tad Front of

I. hy ox i Co., Clothing Merchants, 224, Broad
Street, Augusto, Ga. SistOX- tkiuks " that war is
declared ngainst Mtxico;" but let this be as it

may, Sivox dcclarus war ngainst high prices for

clothing. SIMOX dues not think that " Cotton will
bo worth 8ivcnty-£vo cents per pound next

spring ;" therefore ho will continue to furnish the

public with everything iu tho clothing lino at ro-

ducid prices. SIXON says it is reported "tha'
tho Prince of Wales (with his wife and two ba-

bit») will visit Augusta soon." He couldn't visit
a handsomer or moro enterprising placo. Tbii
last is what ice think. Indeed wc wore about tc

say " couldn't visit a belier place." Hut whon w<

call to mind tho horse raid which befell Gcnl
KIN» and bi« party thc other day, and thc robbe
ry of St. John's Church, and the knocking dori
of Mr. TALurunRo, Ac, dc, we have not tb«
temerity to rooord such a «entonce. We don'
know what SIMON' thinks of all this, bul he seem;

Inclined to j>ivo cr«d«nee to tho report of tho in¬
tended visit of VICTORIA'S royal s:>n. Conso

quenlly, bo offers his whole slock of clothing a

wontlerly cheap rates in order that all may hav<
a new suit in which to call upon their Roya
Highnesses. We min assure tho public that the-i

1 Ñif^^yk^u^jáT tefl tfA.mMg-lH
Ilroitd Street, will Qt out tba ladies splendidly fo
the s arno august and solomii rite.
Now if you should go into SlXOX'fl and quorj

him about all these doing« and sayings and think
ings, lie would no doubt have to dodge consider
ably, but then be knows perfectly wotl, from ldkij
experience-, that any er entering bis ttore is im
mudia.ci^ *-rot'.-- uly absorbed in thc beauty
durability, couiplotenoss and cheapness of bi;
stock; and would hover dream of asking question;
concerning nnything else. Anybody, however
bent upon catechising SIMO.V, can Cud him, erei

ready and willing, at 224 Bread Stroot-as wil
be soen by referring te bis advertisement ii
anotker paît of to-day's Adeertieer,

Broken National Hanks.
Tho following communication from thc IJcputj

Comptroller of the Curreuoy has been Lauded th«

Charleston Courier by the President of the Peo¬
ple's National Bank of tbat city to whom it «rrj
addressed. Its peruEal will romero tho uncer¬

tainty wbioh lui prevailed with the public ir

regard to the reports rscen'.ly publi.hod in rcfo
renco to the failure of certain National Banks

TREASURY DHI'ARTVRXT,
OrriCE er Covi'TKoLi.Kit or THU Cinnr.xi

Wushington January Ü, lS6f».
DKAR Sin:-Your letter of thc 2d Int-t., is re¬

ceived. lu reply tu your ruqu«st for a list ot
broLun National Hunks, I havo to inform you
that " Tb« First National Hank of Attica," is th«
ouly National Hank th at has failed under tho
National system. Capital $50,000, circulation
$4o,U00, reeeivublo by all National Hank? in the
United States al ynr, and redeemable iu Uwful
money upon presentation at tho Treasury of the
United States.

Very respectfully,
H. R. Hri.uur.D, Dep., Comptroller.

D. L. MCKAY, Esq., President People's National
Bank, Charleston, S. C.

Kxcr,*>
IS6Í. j

« Stealing Largely is n Noble Art."
Everybody renumbers tho terrible, unlimi¬

ted and unpreco lento!, forgery of EDWARD
KETCHUK in New York a few mouths ago-a for¬
gery which gave to credit and business a shock
from which the intjrest* of tho city did net soon

rocover. Lately tho said gontloman has been
tried, convicted, and scntcnad te the Now York
State prison at Sing Sing, for a period of four
years and a half. No sooner was he sontuncod
than a huge petition was got up, signod by many
mon of the highost position and greatest in Huon ce,
for the purpose of obtaining his pardon from the
Governor of thu State. Foremost among these
signers is Chief Justico Chuso, tho higbeet judi¬
óte! functionary in the United States. Judgo
Cbi.-o, as is wull known, wantsHo bc a candidste
for tho next Presidency : and it is supposed he is
hastening to »teure thu friendship and influence
of the KKTOICU family, which is fabulously
wealthy.
But how rotten and disgusting is all this sort

of thing ! Who applios for the pardon of a poor
wretch who (no matter bow honest before) steals
a loaf of bread to carry home to a largo and starv¬
ing family ? He is summnrily pieced in the hnnds
of the law, tried, convicted, and incarcerated for
years; while bis family starve outright. Buta
gentleman of high social position, ptcvious ex¬
cellent character, and lovely family, who in an

unguarded moment takes a step (how fearful a

step was KKTCIUH'S !) from the path of rectitude!
He moots with all the sympathy his interesting
ease dcíerves; th« unpleasant affair mu«t be set¬
tled, if possible, hythe gentleman's friends; at
all events it must not bo allowed to affect his un¬
blemished reputation !

" A littl* stealing is a dangerous part,
But stealing largoly is a noble art.
'Tis mean io rob a hen-roost of a hen,
But stealing millions makes us gentlemen."

*- . . -

At St. Cloud, Minn., a few days ago, a

mon offered to bet that ho would oat six dozen
raw ogg« in ene hour. The be» was taken, nnd
tho egg-eator commenced. Tho eggs wero broken
first, and uoaiured live quarts. Ho then com¬

menced, aud in tirtnty nimmt»* actually, stowed
them all away. This was aftor having eaten
three hearty meals that day ! He than offered to
bet thatjio could eat four dozen more egg.«, but
a« euc aaemod willing tu luke thc wager.
ÖT Robert S. Cox^ convicted as a. guerilla in

^**ia<*#A ba«.boon released by order »i tho Sue- j
.mimi ot mm.J

For the Advertiser.
To the mtmbtrtof ihi Compon;/ raiecd for Po'ie*
Duty I'M theQtb Jieylmmt, S. C. M.
The undersigned, having removed from the 9d

Rcgiment, teongago in business in another por¬
tion of -the District, feels constrained to resign
th» office of Captain of said" Company. In ten¬

dering h:« resignation, bc retares bis most sincere
.hawks to tho members for their partiality ii.

electing him to command them; and for tin
uniform kindness and courtly which they hav<
manifested towards bim ; and to asm e theo

that, though their connection ¡3 severed, they yt
have bis be t withes for thnir individual and col¬
lective welfare.

Respectfully,
J C. A. CHEATHAM.

Jan. Slat, 1S6Ö.

lion. A. II. Stephcns--His Views.
A lotter from A. H. Stephens, daUd at Craw-"

fordsville, Goorgia, 25th ultimo, contaiui the fol¬
low ing paragraph :

As to how I am deing, I can only say that, ir.
the matter of health, I havo improved groath
íinco my roturn home; hut the country I find I»
a worse condition-pliy«knlly, morally and pu
litically-th«n I exp'ctod. The general desire ot
(he po plo it for a speedy restoration of civil lax
aud harmony, and I am engaged in doing all I
can to effect that result« I do trust that wisdom,
moderation and true patriotism will rulo tb«
councils at Washington. . * * » * «

Mtafrwhilc, it is th« duty of every one to do tb»
best lie cm : the wise and the good will always
uko things «4 they find them, and do the bes'
they can nilli thom ns tboy pre*ont thomjelve«.

ßSä- Tho State militia in Alabama are to bo

furnished with arms by tho Government.
Many English merchants and banker; are

said to have ngents engaged in the South solccting
cotton lande.

/..Vf- Tho internal rcrcnuc from pianos ls enor¬

mous. Steinway alono during the month of No¬

vember, paid in $'J,0ll,u2 Uxes.

jÖäf- Five !*"xcs wero hunted to death by houm's
and horsemen Thursday afternoon, at Union Race
Course, Long. Island. There was a great numbor
of spectators. The fosos were let loose ssparate-
ly in the enclosed ruco course, and having no

ohance fur their lives among tho ten or twelve
hounds which pursued them, wore soon caught
and killed. The dog« were apparently unwilling
to perform the part astignod to thom; but they
wcro persistently set on by their keepers until
lilia disgraceful "chase" was ended.

jg}- Thomas S. Pickett was murdered ia his
house, six miles from Wilmington, N. C., oa Jan¬

uary 10, by a party of negroes. They also
wounded two of his daughters.

%¿\T- A danghter of a wealtiv 'irmer ia Salin«
oaunty Mo., eloped with a buck negro recently.

^5ST* Tho total losses iii New York by fire th«

ps.st year, amounted to over $43,080,000.
fy Ono thousanH emigrant wagons latob

formod a single train moving toward the South
westers part of Missouri.

A company has been formed in Wheeling
Va., with a capital of $250,000, to cultivate grapj
on the Ohio side of the river, near Martinsville

ßfjf A correspondent of th» Boston Advertise
was lately driven out of Albany, Ga.

g£r Colored troops are to he removed fror

tho interior of North Carolina to the fort» OB th
coast.

^£T* Only seven of thc Governm-nt «»mel

importod into Texas fifteon years ago are livinj
ß3.r- A little girl at Kenosha, Wi»., whom som

of kur mates put into a bag and rollod about, jut
or fun, was killed by tho operation.

t»5?° A high wind which provailed in Quoon
County, Ireland, a short tim» nineo, blew th

thatch from tho eottago of ono Patrick Murpbj
and revealed to him a horn filled with 4,00
guinoas and several Spanish dollars.

A Hook of wild geese kept pace with
train of cars on the Hudson River railroad goin
at the rate of thirty miles an hour, the other dej
R%r Mri mil««, «hen they changed their course.

WHAT NEXT.-Major General King, Com
mandant of this District, accompanied by bi
wife, and another gentleman and lady, drov
out yesterday afternoon, and when abou
throe miles from the city were met by tw
men on horseback, who enquired the road t
Milledgevillo, and after the interchange of
few woids, demanded of the General to sui
render to him tho horses which he was driv
ing. Tho demand being accompanied by th
exhibition of shooting irons, the Genera
gracefully, but reluctantly, surrendered t
overpowering force, from the fact that h
was unarmed t and, doubtless, carno to th
conclusion, under the circumstances, tha
discretion was thc better part of valor. Th
robbers immediately unharnessed the Gene
ral's horses aud bid him an affectionate faro
well.

After dn"ir:~ ^u a short distance those high
way robbers met a ge ltleraan and lady, rid
ing on hr<*«Aback, who accompanied Genero
King and lady ñthe city, and with thi
utmost audacity commanded the gentlemai
to dismount, which he did, and his horse wai

then appropriated ; making in all three horst
which they had stolen. This is in every res

peet the boldest highway robbery which wi

have of late chronicled, when wc consider thi
time, thc place and thc prominence of th«
victims of this outrageous proceeding. Gen
eral King, on his return to tho city, sent i

detachment of mounted men after the "rob
hers, and wc sincerely trust that they will b<
arroato.d and punished severely for tin's high
handed outrage.
The General is an officer of the old Army

and ha«, by his judicious and impartial ad¬
ministration of-all matters coming under his
jurisdiction, woa the respect- und esteem o
our citizens, and we sincerely regret the oc¬
currence of this daring highway robbery.
The General, no doubt, appreciates a good

joke, but we imagine that the foregoing is toe
practicable to be appreciated_Augusta Con
stitutionalist, 20th.

{r^T ]i ls statod that Daniel Drew bas given
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars toward
the two million dollars to be raised by tho Metho¬
dists this year, and he also proposes to erecta

theological sominary at his country seat up thc
Hudson river, which is to cost not less than hall
a million, as a free donation to his denomiaation,

HYMENEAL,
MARRIED, at Edgefield C. H., on the 23d ol

January, l.y the Rev. W. A. Clark, Capt. ISAAC
A. REED, of La., and Miss ELLIE GRIFFIN,
of this Village
MARRIKD, at Bethany Chnrch, near Liberty

Hill, on the i Ith January, by Rev. JOBX TBAPP,
Miss SALLIE BUSHNELL, of this District, and
Mr. G. H. BURTON, of Kentucky.
MAantBD, 21st Deo. 1865, at the brides, father's

residence, by Rev. D. D. Brunsen, Mr. W. WASH
and Miss EMMA, daughter of Capt. DOVGLAS
RODBRSOX, all of this District

AIARRIKD, by the same, on 24th Deeembor, at
8 o'clock, A. M., at Mr. Jon* Gniri is', Maj. L.
CORLEY, and Miss BETTIE GRIFFIS, all ef
this District.
MAnitiEn, by tho tame, 27th Deo. at tho bride's

residence, Mr. HENRY GREEN and Mrs. 8À-
MANTH HARLING, all of this District.

IÍA'BBIBB, hythe same, 30th Dec., at the bride's
mother's residence, Mr. JOPEPH EDWARDS
and Miss MARTHA CORLEY, all of this District.

M A ir nt r.ii, by the same at tho residonoe »f Mrs.
G. BROADWATER, on the 3d Jan. 18ßfl, Mr. SCAR.
BOROUGH BROADWATER, and Miss MAR¬
THA HAMMOND, all »f this District.

MARRIKD, by the same at the rosidance of the
bridéis mother, on the 4th Jan. T8C6, Mr. J. M.
HOLSTEN and Miss MARY COLLINS, all of
this District.

MARIIIKJI, by the suma at Mr. BLACKWELL'S on

the morning of the lrtth inst., Mr. JAMES
T0MrKI.\r»,jR.,toMissJ0SEPUINE8EARLS,
all of this District.

Por Sale,
TlillEE'OLD AIULES-werk well. Apply u

uro, or to Wm. Bledsoc on my Turin.
iv Si., . Si ls>- ADDISON. \

«TflsS* 11» 4

Now is the Time to Subscribe!

MAIL COMMUNIGA TIOX -OPENED !
-o-

Having accepted the Agency fer. obtaining sub¬

scriptions to the CHARLESTON COURIER'
ia this Village and vicinity, and, now' that tri-'

*eckfy"mail communication hos been opened with";
Charleston, vii, Columbia,.J will bi» pleased to

>'rd«r this valuable journal to any one desiring to

sabseribe. Tho COURIER,' undor its present
jblc management, rs certainly one of tho most re-

Lblc news, political and commercial papers in

America, and will prove a most welcome vliitor
in ovcry family circle and counting room. -

/ärSpeclmen eopiss of the COURIER may U
teen at the Adeerlleer otto*. All ord sra left with
me will be promptly attended to.

Tem» for Tri-Weokly, one year, in ad-
ranoe, $3,00 ;-Six months, $4,00

D. R. DURISOE.
Jan 10 3

New Store !
THE Subscribers bea* leave respectfully te in¬

form the cttlieas of EJjrefield aad eurroui>d-
\ng vicini y, that they have juat opened in thia
Villa jo, at tho luwer Comer of Park Row, a va¬

riety of tho fi rat quality of Oooda, embracing
DRY GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
LADIES' FINE SHOE%

GENTS' FINE 87ÍOES,
HATS, H.aTS, HATS,

GROCERIES,
HARDV.'ARE,

CROCKERY,
CUTLERY,

Ac, Arc, &C.

AU which they guarantee to sell &s cheap as thc
cheapest.
¿MrA liboral share of pubiio patronago solici¬

ted. #

I5?"PIeaee call and examine our assortment.
C. A. CHEATHAM & BRO.

Jan 23 tf*

TO THE PUBLIC!
THE Subscriber has jost returned from all the

Seaport Towna, North and South, and har
un h ur. J a ûne lot of
COLLINS' BEST AXES,

SPADES, SHOVELS, HOES,
,,. ,f PITCHFORKS,

HATCHETS, HAMMERS,
PLOUGH-LINES,

And numerous other farming articles and imple¬
ments. Alio, SIEVES and SIFTERS, and a

Large supply of the beat COTTON CARDS.
He will sell at reduced prices, a few LADIES'

CLOAKS and HATS, and many other

Fashionable and Fancy Articles
Under bia Counter ia a "vasty deep" of good

tb io i;!, which, acoording to law, he haa a right tc

sell-and will sell-and that cboap. Aad some¬

thing also he has fer salo, of which an old friend
saya, when it comes out of the bottle, Goody
Goody! It speaks for itself!

M. LEBESCHULTZ.
Jan 24 _3t_4_
Goods at Cost !

THE Subscribers beg leave te inform the peo
pla of Edgefield that, in order to make roon

for the Spriug trade, we propose to sall of*tb
following articles of Winter Goods AT COST
viz :

Fancy aad Solid DELA INS, splendid variety;
Frenen M ERINGES, all wool;
I alies' fine Broad CUth and Beaver CLOAKS ;
Good variety ef SHAWLS ;-
Ladies' nOODS and NUBIAS and Breakfai

SHAWLS.
Also, Fifty prs. Genta fina and doable Sole

WATER-PROOF BOOTS.
Tbc a'oovo Goods we will soil from thia dato

AT COST!
Wc also have on hand a variety of PISTOLS-

Colt's Navy Repeators, Murivin A Bry.Patent an

Whitnoy'a Patont;
Eley'a A Coxe'a Gun and Pistol CAPS ;
G. D. CAPS, 10 eta, per box ;
en.. »i o.am riijjMirn ;
A large lot of POWDBR and SHOT-whicl

wa will sell at the very lowest market prices.
We can tell Shot from 18 to 29 eta pr lb.; Rao

Ginger 40 cts.; Copporr.s 10 cte.; Wbittemora'
Cotton Cards $1,75 pr pair.
ßär"C±\\ and examine for yoorselras.

WARREN A- LOVELACE.
Ridgeway, Juu 24 2t34

Bethany Academy.
THE Exercises of this Inutitutioi

will be resumed first Monday tn Feb
mary.
Good Board can bo obtained at iron

$3 to $10 per Scholastic-mouth.
For elementary Class pr quarter, 10 weeks, $X,Y

Second " " " 6,Ol
Third " " " 6.UI
Classical " " " 7,Jl

Payable in adnnoe, in 8 lacie or its equivalent.
GBO. G ALPHIN, Prlu.

Longmires, Jan 25 St*4

WATCH AND CLOCK

IHAVE Just received a lot of WATCH MA
TERIALS and am now propared to execute

at tho shortest notice, all work that may ho tu-

trusted to my eire, with skill and neatness.
H. A*. GRAY.

N. B.-Gold engagement Ringa made to urde>
from 14 to :!0 carats fine.
Jan24_St_4

Notice.
1ANOS oinect'y TUNBD and REPAIRED
at the shortest notice, by

H. A. GRAY.
Jan 24_St _4

Axes and Hoes.
N Store a fina stoak of COLLINS' AXES and
the BEST WEEDING HOES, at low prices.

C. A. CHEATHAM A BRO.
Jan23_tf4
Notice to Distillers.

BY the raoent Act of Legislator», persons dis¬
tilling Spirituous Liquors from grain, aro re¬

quired to pay to the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, a license of Two Hundred dollars foi
oach still so used.

Poreons interested will please como forward and
pay the same. The law will be enforced against
all who fail tu do sn. By order of th« Board.

6. F. GOODE, Sec. and Troaa. C.P.B.
Jan 24 If4

TO PLANTERS.
HAVING no forthor use for Teams, wa will

sell THREE SIX MULE TEAMS, WAG¬
ONS, Ac, complete. Also. THREE SINGLE
MULES. TwcntT'Ouc Males % all.
Apply at Vaucluse Factory, near Graniteville,

to Superintendent.
J. J. GREGG A CO.

Jan 24_ 2t4

Horses for Sale. .

Ihave a surplus of THREE HORSE.«, and will
sell them cheap. One ia a first-rate harneas

animal, and a good Brood mare. The other two
are young horses focr and aeven years old. Ap¬
plylo W. K. 8EIGLBR.

Longmires, Jan. 24 2t*4

Notice.
HAYING been appointed hy the parties inter¬

ested to settle np the Agency of the late
Edmund Penn, deceased, all those to whom the
said Edmund Penn was in any wise indebted as

Agent will prense furniab me with coplea of their
demands; and those indebted to said Agency will
find their notée and account? in my hands for
collection. H. T. WRIGHT.
Jan.23_lt4-

Executor's Sale.
BY an order from W. F. Durlaoo, Ordinary fer

Edgefield District, I proceed to sall at the
late maiden co of Co». JOHN QUATTLEBAUM
dee'd., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th February sjejr)
a portion of tho porsonal property of said de¬
ceased, consisting in part of
Seven Head of lories and Mulei,

Embracing two thomngh bred Stallions, ono of
them threoand the other five years next Spring,
-and on« fine Filly.

CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND GOATS!
COBS, FODDER. SHUCKS, PBAS,

BACON AND LARD,
ONE BOAD WAGON, ONE «MALL WAS ON,

ONE LOG -CART,
ONB OR TWO BUGGIES,
CAR HUNTERS' TOOLS,

ONE-LOT LEAF TOBACCO,
.- Ac, Ac-, ka--:?

^aST-Terms Cash,-in gold or i ti äquivalent. J
Ja»» *¿ gi ca fr-a

P

I

ReadTinig

J^HH*.*iteotlon of tho public ii mspeeifullyX OftHcJ, »nd mor* particularly that portion
who contemplate tasking a firit-rat* appearance,
to our handsome and i elect Stock of Clothing*,
which ws guarantee to ba th« batt selection of¬
fered Ein co th«

WAR
baa close, or sinco peace has been

DECLARED
»,^^»<MVif»i»«r*^Me'ii>*i»'«»i'l »»nu«»

Every artiele ire offer is zaade ap

the utmost otre, under therapsrvisien of one ef
ear ¿rm. We offer lo all who will favor ni with
their patronage greater bargains than east be ob¬
tained in the Clething lin« it any of tte South¬
ern States, from Virginia 'te

Romember our address, I. SIMON A CO., 324
Broad street, Augusta, Qa.

Oar Overcoats, Pants and Vests haye reecivsd
the praise of all wbe bare purchased or examined
them. We hare Clothing of every gftd-j, at the
very lowest figures, all gotten up.is the nicest
order. The stylo of our garments wopld please
the

PRINCE OF WILES
Those who detirc durable clothing, and of latest
fashion,

afeéis)

do well to

our establishment,"224 Broad street,

% GA.
ac fr ss

Where we intend to errat » beautiful Clething
Hall .....

NEXT SPftlNG
In or«sr to supply the In?reailng demands of

our business. We. will also «alli tb« attention of
eonntry merchants. Wa eff<r them th« most libe¬
ral inducements and selections fry ut the largest
stock of Clothing we ar« ditty-ràîeivwgl'-whiea
cannot be surpassed be for quality, sryta and
¡cheepie s. ts-ern

Wv i.> vo on hand, and ar« constantly reeeiriog
all kinds of small ware«) generally knewn aa

Ls Yank** Notions," suet at button«, combs, scis¬
sors smu suspenders. Al io, »ilk, wool and

lucais :

* ' -a» !.> t '

Undershirts, drawers, seeks, which.

WILL BE WORTH
The attention of tho»* who ne«J them. We ar«
determinad to sell low, and rive yoi for

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
as much as you will g«t for a dollar iVaoy limi-

? lar establishment ia-th« whole Southern States.
Renumber our «adres*.

I. SIMON & CO.
294 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.
JaniJ If 4

GEO. R. CRUMP& CO.,
209 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, C3r

A. GEN-T S FOR S ALE OF

AND

"Wholesale Dealers in

Liquoris-
SÜGARS,

HAY, Lläffi, SALTED FISH,
- f ,, . ^,g*l -,, »«r's

Guano,
lc, Ac, Ac.

We luve now on bin i a well selected Steck of
tho 'ibêv« mentioicd ariiel«s, whi«h wo «fier te
tho trude it

Reduced Prices !
Augusts, Jaa 23 loi4

Public Sale.
WILL be sold, at the Store of Mr. Manges,

on Saleday noxt a valuable let of HOUSE¬
HOLD FURNITURE, asaoug which are Chair*
Tables, Writing Desks, Sofa, Child's Crib, Book
Case, Andirons, Sh«r«l «ad Tongs, Fernier-«ad
many other articles.
Terms Cash.

B. T. SPANN.
Jaa 34 Si.4

State of South Carolina,KDGÏF1ELD DKTRIC t,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOB, Esquire, Ordinary of
Bdgafisld District:

Whereas, Silas Ovarstr*«» has applied to ne
for Letters of Administration, on ali and singu¬
lar the goods »nd chattels, rights and «redits of
George Overstrict, late of the Distriut ¡¡foresaid.
doe'd.

These are, therefore, to cite and' admonish all
and singular, th* kindred and creditors of toe said
deceased, io bo and appear before rn«, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the «sid District, io I« holden
at Bdgefield Court House, en the Stat day of
Feb. next, to show cause, if any, -why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under myhead «nd seal, this 21>d day of

Jan. in year of our Lord one thousand eight hua.dred and sixty-six, and in th* seth y*ar of th«
Independente of tho United States of America.

W.ï.liUBIS0B,OJîJ).Jan. SS Si-4

Ridgeway Land .Ito-«Sale.
INTENDING.to devote my time

exclusively to the practico of Law,I effer for sal« my PLANTATION
located on the Columbia Road, 44

mile* from Edgtfiold C. H., containing
479 Acres, .

About 300 in cultivation-ba Ian0« in wood«
I prefer however to divide the Tra'él and »all

SOO acres with the improvements, »bout 125 of
which «rein cultivation, and US in woods.
The improvement* «re fine and in good urder.
Possession riven at the ead of the iareaeal year.

H. T. WRIGHT,
Edge Jeld 0. H.

Jan 17' St* -g

FOR SALE,OR Í0LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG

JACK is'hereby offer¬
ed for ia!«, er to let for lb«
ensuing Spring season, oa
ressenable terms. This
JACK is finely formed,over
14 hands high, vigorous,
and in fine ordo?.

lie can. be seon on nry Plantation, 21 miles
North of Edfieüeld, and 7 miles South of Ninety-

"ix, J. H. MIMS.
j«a'M . : tf4

Garden Seed
JUST received a FRBSH assortment of GAR.

DBN SEED, ONION SETTS, A*.
TEAGUE A CARWILB.

Jan IT tf 8 - 1

-, suptópr im^T.
? AM- now preparad ta farana, partie* with «JL good variety of tho beat LUMBER,-and'at
roiconaele price«. Orders jiroarotiy Wast- .First
ooma, first serrejeLv 11 «

grT*Ttta Kjl'iÈaxL


